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Dissertation is aimed in the awareness of diabetes in children about diabetes
mellitus sickness and further on its lifestyle.
In the theoritical part it desribes the diabetes mellitus sickness, its possible
causes as well as the possibities of treatment or cure. In the next or following
chapters, it discusses about it, what is its lifestyle and what duty or obligation have
the children patient after being informed of the diagnose that it is diabetes mellitus.
The main method used for processing on or working the dissertation was a
questionnaire. The individual item in the questionnaire were the assessement from
the point of view of the whole statistical collections, next is from the age point of
view, sex and the length of sickness.
Statistical research in groups 85 diabetic children were found, that the level
of awareness about the problematic sickness was satisfactory and more if 90% of
the questionnaire respondent knew the right answers in the knowledge item.
Part of the questionnaire were also items dealing with the lifestyle of
diabetic children of which statistical processing brought interesting results about
life of children physically handicapped due to diabetes mellitus illness or disease.
